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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

...... S.tandish , ........................ .. . , Maine
Date ...... June...2 .9,1940
Name ..........~

.....

:r..t ha .. ..CW.a.t .s.on}Fo.e.t .er........................................................................... .

Street Address............... ... . .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. .. .. .......... ...... ....... .......... .... .......... ....... .. .. ... ......................... ........................ .

City or Town ....... ... ..... .... S.tandish, .P.o.s.t... Of.f.1.c.e..... S e bag o... Lake .,.Ma.in.e ........................... ......... ..

Ho w lo ng in United States ..... Forty ... Ei .ght

... Y-e.ar.s ............... How lo ng in Maine .... .. For.t .y ... Ei~t Y ea.rs

Born in .... Alma..,... A l .b.er..t ... Co.u nt .y.,.N ew .. Bruns wick ...... Date of birth.....N.o.v ember... 2 .7 .,. ... 1 8 78

If married, how m any children ..... .Fi.v.e .. ............................... .. ...........Occupatio n ......... .Housewi fe .. ....... ... ..
N ame of employer .... ..... .. ...... Pa st .. Em.pl.oy. er...s.•.D ...W.ar.r.en... Co . .. ..S.e .v er.al ... .Year.s ... ag.o .. ..... .
(Present o r last)

Address of employer ......... S .•.D .•.Wa rr.e n .. Co •.~... N.o .t

English ... ..... Y.e s. ..

...no.w...emp loy.ed . .......... ..................................... .

..... .... ......... Speak. ..... .Ye.a............. ....... .. Read ......... .Yes ........... .......Write.. .. ...Y eB ............... .... .

Other languages ..........None ............ .. .. .................................................................. ................................. .........................

Have you made application fo r citizenship? ..... .. . ..No . ....... .......................................................... ....................... ..

Have you ever had military service? .................. N.o ................................... .................................. ...... .............................

If so, where?....... ..... None ............... .................................. When?.. .....N.eve r. ........... ..... . ...... ............................. ...... .

/ ;-~
l?'
Lb.........
. ... .. .. .. .Ee . .~
.. .. . .. .. . ... ~o.-i4::t_

Signature .....·.. ,I""

Witnesst?OUf4 .~··~-····· ···

..

